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ABSTRACT. White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus} have been increasing dramatically in the eastern
United States, with concomitant increases in impacts resulting from deer browsing and deer-vehicle
collisions. In Ohio, the number of deer were estimated at near zero in 1940 to over 450,000 in 1995.
We analyzed estimates of deer harvest and deer-vehicle collisions in 1995 for 88 counties in Ohio. These
data were also related to county-level spatial data on the length of major highways, urban land, rural land,
crop land, forest land, all land, and human population. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the
spatial and temporal trends of white-tailed deer across Ohio and to relate these patterns to the formerly
mentioned environmental and human variables. For 1995 data, positive relationships existed between the
amount of urban land in the county versus the number of deer-vehicle collisions, the amount of forest
land in the county versus the number of deer harvested, the human population of a county versus the
number of deer-vehicle collisions, and the length of major highways in a county versus the number of
deer-vehicle collisions. Negative relationships existed between the amount of crop land in a county versus
the number of deer harvested, the amount of crop land versus the number of deer-vehicle collisions, and
the amount of urban land versus the number of deer harvested. Nine counties, representing various levels
of land-use and human population tendencies, were analyzed for historic trends in deer harvest (1985-
1995) and deer-vehicle collisions (1988-1995); in each case, there were substantial rises over the previous
decade. Extensions of the resulting regression lines show the possibility for continued increases in deer-
vehicle collisions, especially those with a high human population and forest cover. The dramatic increases
in deer populations can be attributed to increasing forest land in the state, more habitat of shrubby land,
few predators, mild winters, and the deer's ability to adapt to human-inhabited environments.
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INTRODUCTION
Deer overabundance is one of the most challenging
problems facing wildlife and land managers across the
United States today (Alverson and others 1988; Healy
and others 1997; Warren 1997; McShea and others 1997;
Stromayer and Warren 1997). Most people have long con-
sidered the white-tailed deer {Odocoileus virginianus)
to be a highly desired wildlife resource, so that society
has had a difficult time accepting the fact that deer are
increasingly becoming detrimental in many areas.
Marchinton (1997) summed up the primary obstacle to
deer management with the term urbanism. By urban-
ism, he states that "...we have a public that seems to be
developing a very unnatural relationship with nature."
Thus, the opinions and views of some people contrast
with a healthy and sustaining ecosystem.
Before European colonists in the pre-1700s settled
Ohio, land was not ideal for deer. The forests were too
dense, and covered over 95% of the state (Griffith and
others 1993). With dense forest canopy, the shrubs and
other low vegetation within the 'deer molar zone' did
not grow well. These shrubs were the deer's main food
and, without that necessity, deer did not flourish and
their population was minimal. The settling of Ohio in
the early 1800s expanded the deer population as the
settlers cleared more and more of the forested land and
growth of the low, deer-accessible vegetation increased.
The settlers also killed many of the deer's predators.
The combination of these factors led to a rise of deer
population for a time.
However, in the later 1800s and early 1900s, deer were
practically extirpated from the state, due to habitat loss
and unrestricted exploitation. In the 1920s, deer started
immigrating from Pennsylvania and Michigan into Ohio.
The population went from being nearly extirpated, to an
estimated 550,000 for the fall of 1996 (Fig. 1, ODNR
1996). This great increase can be credited to better
habitat and improved deer harvest and population
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FIGURE 1. Estimated trends in deer populations in Ohio, 1940-1996.
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as a result of suitable cover, abundant natural and cult-
ivated foods, mild winters, and being able to adapt to
human-dominated areas.
The population of deer present today is related to two
primary problems for society, an increasing human com-
petition for critical elements of deer habitat/land area,
and the fundamental issue of human population growth
associated with increasing road densities. Many studies
have shown that deer browsing affects forest regen-
eration in Pennsylvania (Marquis 1975; Whitney 1984),
Illinois (Strole and Anderson 1992), Michigan (Frelich
and Lorimer 1985), and Ohio (Boerner and Brinkman
1996). There is also evidence for deer browsing to sub-
stantially affect the abundance and diversity of herb-
aceous species. Herbaceous species provide the bulk of
deer summer diet (87%, McCaffery and others 197'4).
Rare species, especially orchids and other monocots,
have been shown to be further endangered by deer
(Miller and others 1992). Although deer impacts on forest
communities in Ohio are probably not as problematic as
in some places such as the Allegheny National Forest in
Pennsylvania, there are likely more impacts in Ohio
than previously realized. It is also likely that substantial
damage to farmer's crop yields occurs in some places
during certain times.
A second major problem associated with the over-
population of deer is deer-vehicle accidents. Across the
United States, Romin and Bissonette (1996) estimated
over 538,000 deer were killed by vehicles in 1991. These
accidents cost over a billion dollars in damages plus the
enormous societal loss due to fatalities and injuries. In
Ohio between 1989 and 1994, 17 deaths and 6,506 per-
sonal injuries resulted from approximately 128,000 deer-
vehicle accidents (Tonkovich 1995). Most deer-vehicle
accidents in Ohio occur during the peak of the deer-
breeding season, the period of October to December,














FIGURE 2. Map of Ohio (a) forest land and (b) deer harvested in 1995, by county.
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also known as "the rut." During this time, deer are highly
focused on breeding and the mate-seeking bucks tend
to be less concerned about vehicular traffic. November
is the single month with the most deer accidents. Most
deer are also struck by vehicles around the hours of dusk
and dawn, with 58% occurring between 5:00 PM and
midnight on rural state and county roads (Wisse 1997a).
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the
spatial and temporal trends of white-tailed deer across
Ohio and to relate these patterns to environmental and
human variables.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Historic records on deer harvest and deer-vehicle
accidents were acquired from the Ohio Departments of
Transportation and Natural Resources, and the State
Highway Patrol. Data included deer harvest by county
for 1985-1995 (ODNR 1996), data on deer-vehicle acci-
dents from 1988-1995 (Baker 1996), and the estimated
deer populations since 1940. County-level information
on the amount of forest was from the 1991 inventory of
the USD A Forest Service (Griffith and others 1993), while
data on human population (1990 census), urban land,
crop land, rural land, length of major highways, and total
land in the county were extracted from the ArcUSA data
sets (ESRI 1992).
First, data were analyzed to assess relationships
among county-level variables. These analyses were clone
via correlation analysis and stepwise regression analysis.
Maps were created in Arc View (ESRI 1996) for selected
variables to visually display spatial trends. Second, to
assess trends in harvest and collisions, nine counties
were selected which represent various levels of forest,
human population, and deer densities: Allen, Greene,
Williams, Hamilton, Ashland, Vinton, Jefferson, Lawrence,
and Delaware (Fig. 2). From these counties, trends were
evaluated via linear regression to assess the rate of
increase in deer harvested (1985-1995) and cleer-
vehicle collisions (1988-1995). Extrapolation of the
regression lines provides some capability for prediction




Table 1 shows the primary data of deer harvest and
deer-vehicle collisions (1995) along with several
environmental variables for each county. Analysis of the
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FIGURE 3. Relationships among county-level variables: (a) forest land versus deer harvested; (b) crop land versus deer harvested; (c) urban land
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TABLE 1
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(x)unty-level statistics for deer harvest, collisions, forest land, road length, nrhan land, hunicni population, and crop land.
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County
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correlation matrix and resulting graphs show a number of
significant relationships (Table 2). Assuming a direct
relationship between deer population and deer harvest,
we see a strong relationship between land-cover and the
TABLE 2





















































































*p <0.001 **p <0.01
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number of deer in a county. Forest land in the county
(Fig. 3a) is positively correlated (r = 0.80), while crop
land in the county (Fig. 3b) is negatively correlated
(r = 0.54) with the number of deer harvested in 1995.
The maps of forest and deer harvest (Fig. 2) show rela-
tively similar patterns where the highly forested regions
in the southeast are also the locations of large deer
harvest, and the high crop land/low forest land regions
of the northwest show the opposite. Other variables sig-
nificantly (p <0.01) related to deer harvest included
county land (r = 0.37) and rural land (r = 0.41) (Table
2). A stepwise regression using county deer harvest
(1995) as the response variable yielded the following
regression equation with a multiple r2 of 0.76 (n = 88,
p O.001):
Deer Harvested = 32932 + 0.0377 (Rural land) - 0.0171
(Crop land)
When calculated on a density basis, to account for the
variation in county size, the equation was also signifi-
cant with a multiple r2 of 0.78 (n = 88, p O.001):
Deer Harvest per 100 ha = 4.6l - 0.44 (% Crop) - 0.30
(% Urban) - 498.85 (km road/ha)
No apparent relationship was found between deer
harvest and deer-vehicle accidents or deer harvest and
length of roads in the county in 1995, even though
Tonkovich (1995) found a significant correlation be-
tween deer-vehicle accidents and buck-gun harvest per
square mile for the 1989-1994 period.
For deer-vehicle collisions in 1995, the major related
variables included the amount of urban land in the
county (Fig. 3c) and the cumulative length of major
highways in the county (Fig. 3d), both of which were
positive (r = 0.61). When viewed on Ohio maps, the
amount of urban land shows that the counties largely
occupied by metropolitan areas also tend to show the
greatest number of deer-vehicle collisions (Fig. 4).
Other significant, but less related variables to collisions
included human population (r = 0.28), county area (r =
0.28), and the amount of crop land in the county (-0.35).
There was no apparent relationship between deer-
vehicle accidents and forest area or rural area. A step-
wise regression using county deer-vehicle accidents in
1995 as the response variable yielded the following
regression equation with a multiple r2 of 0.51 (n = 88,
p O.001):
Accidents = 53.02 + 0.383 (Road length) + 0.0015 (County
land) + 0.0028 (Urban land) - 0.0003 (Crop land)
Human Population Deer-Vehicle Accidents
200 Kilometers
Human Population (x1000)| 1 11 - 31










FIGURE 4. Map of Ohio (a) human population density and (2) deer-vehicle collisions in 1995, by county.
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When calculated on a density basis, the multiple r
improved to 0.59 (n = 88, p <().()()1) with the following
equation:
Accidents per 100 ha = 0.52 - 0.0042 (% Crop) - 0.004-1
(% Forest) + 0.0019 (% Urban)
Temporal Trends
From the nine selected counties, we found that both
the amount of deer harvested and the deer-vehicle
collisions in the county increased substantially through
the study period. For deer harvest, all counties showed
increases from 1985-1995, ranging from an average of
48 more deer harvested per year (averaged for the 11
years) for Allen County to 92 additional deer harvested
each year in Delaware County (Fig. 5) to 345 additional
deer per year for Jefferson County. There was an av-
erage increase of 150 deer harvested per county per
year for the 9-eounty area over the 11-year period
(Table 3). The counties with the largest increases in
deer harvest (Jefferson, Vinton, and Lawrence) also have
the highest amount of forest land among the nine
counties (Fig. 2, Table 3). The total number of deer
a. Delaware County
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FIGURE 5. Trends in (a) deer harvested, 1985-1995 and (b) deer-vehicle
collisions, 1988-1995 for Delaware County, OH.
harvested in this period lor these nine counties in-
creased by nearly 15,000, or over -1-fold. Over the entire
state, total deer harvest increased from 64,263 in the
1985-86 season to 179,5-13 in the 1995-96 season, a 179%
increase (ODNR 1996). Only 59,812 deer were harvested
in 1983-84, 7,594 in J 973-74, and 2,074 in 1963-64.
If the regression lines were extended into the future
so that we assume the same rate of growth as occurred
in the previous decade, estimates of deer harvest for
2000 and 2005 could be made (Table 3). These numbers
are extremely high, unbelievably so. Increases, on average,
would be predicted to be up 36 and 72%, respectively,
for the 2000-01 and 2005-06 seasons compared to the
1995-96 season (Table 3). Indeed, subsequent data
from the Ohio Department of Natural Resources show
that 1995-96 was the peak year on record, and the
harvests for 1996-1998 were less than 1995. Since 1995-
96, the harvests were 158,000 in 1996-97, 153,159 in
1997-98, and an estimated 115,000 in the 1998-99
(Tonkovich, personal communication). Harvest esti-
mates resulting from linear extrapolations of the trend
lines could not be sustained by the deer populations.
Apparently the deer herd in Ohio is beginning to stabilize.
For cleer-vehicle collisions, an increase was also
noticed for each of the nine counties for the period
1988-1995 (Table 4). The most extreme example is
Hamilton County (location of Cincinnati), with the high-
est human population and length of highways of the
nine representative counties, which had a deer-vehicle
accident increase that averaged 73 more accidents per
year between 1988 and 1995. Delaware County, graphed
in Fig. 5, also recorded an increase of an average of
30 additional accidents per year during that period. Many
of the lesser-populated counties also had increases, but
not nearly at the rate of Hamilton County (Table 4).
Again, by assuming a linear increase into the future by
extrapolation of the regression lines, we see potentially
very high levels of deer-vehicle collisions. However,
deer-vehicle accidents have also appeared to stabilize
for 1996-1998 at between 24,000 and 25,000, a period
when hunting was intentionally high (Wisse 1997a;
Tonkovich, personal communication). We predicted, on
average for the 9 counties, a potential overall increase
of 24% in 5 years (Table 4); fortunately, this increase
will not occur based on data obtained for 1996-1998.
Of course, if the deer herd is allowed to grow again
along with concomitant increases in traffic volume, the
trend will likely move up again.
DISCUSSION
The number of deer harvested in 1995 was highly
correlated with the amount of forest in Ohio counties
(Figs. 2,3). It is clear that the white-tailed deer is pri-
marily a forest species. The best habitat for them
consists of older forest stands for shelter and younger
stands or old field vegetation for an ample supply of
browse (deCalesta and Stout 1997; Waller and Alverson
1997). The negative relationship between deer harvest
and the amount of crop land in the county implies less
suitable habitat in those areas, even though the ex-
tensive availability of corn in the fall tends to produce
























































































































well-fed deer in those counties. The food supply and
shelter in those counties can be limiting, however, for
much of the year. In Ohio, about two-thirds of the deer
herd are found in the state's hill country, the eastern and
southeastern counties (ODNR 1997a). These regions
give the best year-round habitat and food supply.
It is apparent that the deer herd in Ohio was extremely
dense in 1995, more so than any time in known history.
Deer thrive in the presence of suitable cover, abundant
natural and cultivated foods, mild winters, and through
their adaptability to human-dominated landscapes. As
such, the white-tailed deer can now be considered a
keystone species of Ohio (Waller and Alverson 1997).
By keystone, we mean that deer, in many places of
Ohio, substantially alter the ecological communities in
which they live by (1) affecting the distribution or
abundance of many other species or (2) affecting com-
munity structure by modifying patterns of relative
abundance among competing species. Examples of
these types of impacts on vegetation, in the Midwest,
are mentioned in the introduction and other examples
are plentiful in the book edited by McShea and others
(1997). Besides impacts on vegetation, high deer densi-
ties impact other wildlife resources. For example,
deCalesta (1994) found that intermediate-nesting birds
declined 37% in abundance and 27% in diversity when
deer densities were high.
The hunting community in general does not always
TABLE 4
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agree that high deer populations are problematic.
Diefenbach and others (1997) analyzed 13 years of
white-tailed deer data for Pennsylvania to compare
trends in deer populations to the opinions of hunters
on deer management. The majority of hunters disagreed
that damage to Pennsylvania forests by deer was a
problem or that deer caused serious conflicts with
other land uses. In a public attitude survey of Ohio
hunters, deer damage was considered an 'annoyance,'
rather than a major problem (ODNR 1998). Stoll and
others Q99D reported that optimum deer herd sizes are
set for each county based on formulas for farmer
tolerances to crop damage or deer-vehicle accidents,
whichever is lower.
The high herd densities have also begun to take their
toll on the herd itself, as the condition of the herd,
especially in the hill counties, has been shown to de-
cline (Stoll and Parker 1986; Tonkovich 1996; ODNR
1997b; Tonkovich, personal communication). Re-
searchers report statistically significant decreases in
field-dressed weight between 1982 and 1996 for does
(4 pounds less) and bucks (10-12 pounds less). Declines
in antler beam diameters are also apparent for deer
taken from the hill country during this 5-year period.
We found a positive relationship between deer-
vehicle collisions and both the human population and
the total length of major highways in the county (Figs.
3,4). Obviously, there are more opportunities for col-
lisions with more traffic on more highway miles. If the
county has both high amounts of forest (for example,
high deer densities) and high human population den-
sities, the risk of a deer-vehicle collision in higher; this is
apparently the case for Hamilton County. Based on our
data, it is clear that the number of accidents is more re-
lated to human factors (for example, road lengths,
urban land, human populations) than to deer- or habitat-
related factors (for example, harvested deer, forest land,
cropland).
In Ohio alone, an estimated 27,200 accidents were
reported for 1995. Romin and Bissonette (1996) esti-
mated over 538,000 deer were killed by vehicles in the
United States in 1991. An estimated one million verte-
brates are killed each day on US roads (Lalo 1987). The
economic effects of deer collisions are enormous. Injuries
and loss of human life also occur at some of these
accidents, especially when the driver tries to avoid a
deer collision and collides with another car or object.
As the number of motorists increase, and as the deer
herd increases, so will the deer-vehicle collisions. Thus,
county and state planners and regulators have an
opportunity/responsibility to address high road densities,
land-use designations, and the like, to mitigate for the
expected increase in collisions.
There is some research showing that various struc-
tures can be used to help control road crossing of deer.
Nine foot fencing along roads, planting grass along side
the road to help the deer to resist crossing, and reflectors
along roadsides have all been used (Forman 1995). These
methods have been more successfully used in Europe,
but more research is needed relative to the overpopula-
tion of deer in this country (Romin and Bissonette 1996).
To also help reduce the urban deer overpopulation
problem, five urban deer zones have been set up in
Ohio. In these zones, a hunter may hunt in a human
inhabited area, and they may each kill up to 5 or 6 deer
throughout the deer season. The intention is to lower
the deer population in those heavily-traveled zones
which would reduce the chance of hitting a deer (as
well as reduce the overgrazing problem common in
parks, flower gardens, and so forth). This strategy appears
to be effective in reducing the urban deer population
(Tonkovich 1998).
We have shown that the deer population has been
rising in Ohio since 1940, and especially so during the
1985-1995 study period (Figs. 1,5). Evidence now exists
that the population peaked in 1995, and has stabilized
somewhat, but is still very high. The extremely rapid
rise in the deer population can be attributed to several
factors. The amount of forest land in Ohio has been
increasing since about 1940 (Griffith and others 1993);
thus, forest habitat has also increased, especially young
forests with ample food supplies. In addition, there are
relatively mild winters in Ohio (especially since the
1980s), there has been ample food and shelter, and
the deer's predators are presently very scarce.
Data for recent years have shown that the Ohio deer
herd is being contained at a population level between
400,000-450,000 (Tonkovich, personal communication).
If the Ohio deer herd were allowed to grow unchecked,
serious impacts could result. One major impact would
be a continued increase in vegetation damage from deer
scavenging for food in urban, agricultural, and forest
areas. Increased deer-vehicle accidents would also occur,
as we have predicted. The increases in deer would
eventually level off as the carrying capacity of Ohio
landscapes is reached. Deer herd decline would then
become even more problematic, resulting in starvation
and disease when winter conditions are limiting.
Because the natural predators for deer are largely
gone, humans must do the management. It may be
possible, but not very likely at this time, to reintroduce or
enhance the population of native predators as a manage-
ment technique to help reduce the rapid rise of the deer
herd. However, of all management tools available, hunt-
ing is currently the most effective. In the future, however,
new paradigms in land-use planning may provide effec-
tive management tools. The Ohio Division of Wildlife
carefully sets hunting policy each year to regulate the
deer herd. Controlling the deer population is not the
only thing hunting does. It is a great boost to Ohio's
economy as well. According to a 1996 National Survey of
Fishing, Hunting and Wildlife-Associated Recreation,
hunters of all types spent a total of $515 million in Ohio
on hunting-related expenditures (Wisse 1997b). Ex-
penses included travel, food, lodging, equipment, and
clothing purchased by the hunters.
The deer herd in Ohio, up until the last couple of
years, has expanded very rapidly since 1940 and has
become a serious problem with vegetation damage and
vehicle accidents. For the sake of both humans and deer,
we must work together to support efforts to control
deer herd growth and reduce deer-vehicle accidents.
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